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Abs1rac1. Scanning elec1ron microscopy of psoriatic epi

dermis has rcvealed two p1 ominent paltcrns of surface 

ultrastruclurc of the stratum corneum; regulur array, of 

" pore-like .. structures, and villu,-like structure,. Tt i, also 

found that connected and unc.:mnec:ed desmosome, are 

retained in the apparcntly w1dened intcrcellular space be

tween keratin cells. 

The scanning electron microscopc c111ploy� se
condary electrons scattercd from the spccimen sur
face rather than specimen transmitted clectrons, 
making pos\ible thc observation of cell surfaccs 
at dircct magnifications of up to 140 000 with 
a resolution of 150 A and a depth of focu, pcr
mitting three dimensional visualization. The devcl
opment of this new tool providcs a uniquc op
portunity for the ultrastructural study of normal 
and pathological cell surfaces. J report here prc
liminary surface fine-structure. 

MATERIAL A D l\lETHODS 

5 mm punch biopsies of 1ypical psoriasis vulgaris lcsions 

exhibiting erythcma with scaling were obtained from the 

left abdominal area of a 74-year-olcl Japanese femalc 

(B-219). from the extcnsor surface of lhe forearm of a 

73-year-old Japanese femalc (B-235). and erythema lc"on,

erythema with silver ,cale lcsion, :is wcll as normal ap•

pearing skin from the lateral side of the arm near the

elbow of a 66-year-old Japane�e malc (8-243). 

The specimcns werc fixed in 6.25 % cacodylate buffcred 

glutaraldehyde. pH 7.2, at 4°C. for :Il least 2 hour;, de

hydrated in a graded series of ethanol solutions and air 

dried, The dchydrated ti.ssue was exnporatio11-coa1cd with 

gold meta! 10 approximately 100 A thickncss and then 

examined under the Japan Electron Optics Laboratory Co. 

JSM-2 scanning electron microscope. 
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RESUL TS AND DJSCUSSlON 

The 1ransmi11ance clectron microscor,e currently 
in use has rcvealcd that thc normal stratum cor
ncum is composcd of multiple layers of keratin 
cells which are losing their intra-cytoplasmic or
ganellcs and interccllular conncctions. thc dcsmo
some-tonofilament complcxcs. as the) progress 
from thc kcratohyaline layer to the keratin layer. 

The scanning electron microscope rcveals that 
the stratum corncum is composed of � mosaic of 
individual keratin cells having 15 p in each 
linear border (Fig. I). Th�sc cells may ;xhibit two 
prominent patterns of surface ultrastructurc ln 
addition to a relativcly flat surface oattern. As 
seen on the right, thc surface of thc keratin layer 
can exhibit a regular array of "pore-likc'' struc
tures or depressions. On the uppcr left, villus
likc structurcs are rcgularly distributeJ over the 
cell �urface. The diameter of these structures 
averagcs 400 m,11 and they are regularly distributed 

at an interval of 200 m,11 (Fig. 2). The villus-like 
structures arc approximately 400 mµ in diameter 
and show a spacing of 200 to 400 m,11 (Fig. 3). 
The intercellular space, in which connected and 
unconnectcd desmosomes are scen, is clcarly vis
ible (Figs. 4 and 5). Thesc desmosomes correspond 
in sizc and distribution intcrval to the dcsmosomes 
seen in the stratum corncum by transmission clcc
tron microscopy. 

It has becn assumed by many invcstigators of 
cutancous pcrmeability and absorption that the 
principal route of trans-epidermal absorption is 
directly through the keratin cells rather than 
through the intercellular space (2). It appears 
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Fig. 1. Surface uJtrastructme of 
psoriatic keratin layer revealing 
regularly arranged mosaic of in
dividual keratin cells which exhibit 
pore-like structures (righ1) and viU,1s
like structures (11pper le/1). 

X 3 100. 

Fig. 2. Higher magnification of 
pore-like structures seen in Fig. I. 
The pores averagc 400 m

,
« in dia

meter and are distributed with an 
interval of 200 to 400 m,u. x 31 000 
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from these studies of the three-dimcnsional fine 

structure of the keratin layer that the barrier ftmc

tion of the stratum corneum may be altered in 

various disease states. Tt has been shown by Scott 

(5) and Malkinson (2) that Zn6,, hbeled zinc

chloride and C 14-testosterone penetrate psorialic

epidermis al an enhanced rate compared with nor

mal epidermis. Furthermore. the migration of

mercuric chloride through the stratum corneum

by way of the intcrcellular spaces in a maze-like

pattern, has recently been shown by Silberberg (6)

using transmittance electron microscopy. The pres

ent findings of apparently enlarged intercellular

spaces in the keratin layer, and the presence of

"pore-like'' structures in the keratin layer cell

membranes. offer visual support lo lhese findings.

Fig. 6. reveals the surface structure of the silvcr

white scales of psoriasis. In comparison with the

psoriatic keratin surface, my preliminary observa

tion of normal human keratin layer shows regu

larly arranged mosaic fine structure (Fig. 7). A re

cent report of the normal surface fine structure of

the horny layer of the epidermis of a 39-year-old

Japanese man (I) and of a 29-ycar-old Germsn

male (4) also demonstrated a similar surface pat

tern.
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Fig. 3. Highcr magnification of vil
lus-likc structures seen on psoriatic 
keratin cells. These strnctures are 
approximately 400 m11 in diameter 
with a spacing of 200 lo 400 mu. 
X 10 800, 

Jt is found that the stratum corneum of human 

epidermis maintains distinctly organized fine sur

face structures. These topographical features. 

which may vary according to the physiological 

Fig. 4. Intcrcellular space between relatively flat surfaced 
psoriatic keratin cells showing remaining desrnosomes. 
X 2 200, 
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F,g. 5. c;oscr vicw of intcrccllular 

space which retains connected and 

unconnected de,mosomes. >< 10 400. 

rig. 6. Surfoce fine structure of the 

silver-whitc ,calcs characteristic of 

p,oriasis. x 3 000. 
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and pathological �tatus of thc epidermis, can 

now be visualizcd with thc scanning electron 

microscopc. 
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